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Announc menl. ia made that Hotel Hunter Arma, St. Cloud'a neweat hotel, will be opened for thia aeaaon aometime in the latter part
of the month of October under the dir ct manaremen\ of the man who built it, G. C. Hunter. Under the capable and efficient man•
arement of Mr. Hunter, a moet aucceaaful
aaon i1 uaured for 1929-30. The openinr date will be announoecl next week.
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Un' 11,hulll"t•(I 111 ,\(\1\1'. Clllt] 11111'(1 ll~Vl'I'
rni1,:1, to wo111P11 , 11 hu., hPt•u tnll 11u1
lt•urti..'11 10 '"'111<·1 111lrHh•,
\ .'011
houlcJ
111111 llinl 111<• 11111tl11 •r,,_ of lht• t·hlldn•11 1'111ru 110\\ \\hlJ,, )01tr rnlull I~ t•n~lly
r-tumltl tllr,>(·I 1w,\ utft•11 tl1111 h•
th,\ 1lh-d1tllnt•d ,
·l'lwol "Ith u \'fpw to a hl'l 1t 1 r mllhlr'l'h(• rr•ul )lurpo--,• uf ..it 1ul,· I~ not ~o
"'t11111ll1t)l
11 ... Wolli 111111 n l,ll'("flfl1 l' ll\lH'h llu~ trnl11lt11,t or 1114'11\0l'Y {I tnnrh
1•,tt11K•r111f1111 \\lilt II In 11h11t II I ut 11• II 1.., 111,, ti-nlnhtlC uC th•• thl11klng
11•11wllng lo ,111 rur llwlr 1•hl1'1r,•11.
mh11I to ll~·n1mt1;, 1r111 h 111111 11,,. 111<'
'l'hl
rmJN•lh~·. 1111drr"tn11dl11g nn(I rli:111 llll'Oll to 011!1111 It
"K•IH'l'1111011 ('1111 1111t ('. 1st l<llh<>III "°' u
'l·hru. loo, .i-011 11111 t 1ll,vt 1111u,, your
" I flou·1 ))('Ur IIJP i-u.·llool b(•lf nny
"""" '11\Ulh' 1,11111 hrl\\'('1'11 tltr tC'ACherP. wi ll PO I hut It \I Ill ulwuy• ~r,•k lh•'
11101•,•." "1tld Mr,. ltuhhll to lt(•r h11 ••
IN•rr111~ 11nll mh11lnl tr111h·,, nrtk('r"' of r<•o t 1100tl 111111 1111r 111,, 11 11t~1rr111 good .
TIIIII
O\'l'rlt~nra
rl tt' ""hoot. t-1011111 or!{111tl1.11tlon Rboultl Por r , 11011)1<•, yo u 111ny l111ve Ro nirtbln!{ b1111d Oil<' ('\'C1ttn11:.
\I ltul • lw 1111 1(1 lllHI llll~\\1(' 1·('(1 ;
••~1st In 1111' tsl11H111111lty lhnl
Ill hn,•o l•t mh•tl which yon would Ilk<' to tlo.
" W I' •lo IIOl hn,,11 ~t•ll<>O! llt•llo< Ult)'
tor 1111 p11 rpo"1 j 11 MI 11th n• nro m<•n• Your 11111•pnt• or 1<•11l'lwr lt•II ro n thnl
mnr• lhPy tlr(• out ot ru~bh>11."
1111111'1 nl•l\'I'. 'l'hrrt• mn•t ho ti <:O· 1l I~ not gorn l l'tlr y,Ht. And y·rl In
" You m11a1 lt 11"" n v,•ry u11-to ·dnlo
01)('r11llo11 or ,,...., 1wr~h!r• nf llumc, p111 r )·011thr111 wn,, you !(II nlw11• I nrn t
;,t.'11001, lh!'n." .... 1,1 tr,. ll nbbll.
1'1•11111 111111 1•0111m1111lly•, 111111 1<• lllN'I <lo whnt plrn"l'R yon. rr1111rilll'~ of th<•
" \Yt' hn," uncl you fi houhl <.'<Hilt' nnlt
lhl• 111 •I 1111 01w111lu1tl11n 1·11n huwtlon rn11,,11•wn<·••
or 1•011r!01• lbP 1,1t,11st111t
tu<'f' onr t!'nchcr:• 1•ul In Tl<rhhtr
h••IIPr 1111111 1111• 1•1n•nl l1•nd•Pr n•· wA~· 1.. lltt• l'U~)• Wfll', 1ml Y<lll •ll<>t•ld
"Y•••• lnth'f'<l." ndllc..1 811111•. "Kbr
1wh1llt111.
l(<'I II i;rhl 011 yo nr-.•lt uml do tbi, hnl'd

.,r

U

ur

,1r•

,,r

II 1• lll'<••••ttr). 111 working 11111 n
11ro11rn11 1 rur •nl'I• 1111 ori;u nl,0111011, lo
k1•r1• h• mltul lh1• r11,•1 tltnt llu• org1111l•nllnn "Ill h1• or ,11 111,, ,,uly It It rnN•tK
thu n1'<'<I~ nr II>< t••rl h-ulnr ,•11rn11111n11,·,
111111 1111,1"1, Ille> 11rohlf'OIH or vllnt tm
1••1•111111<' lo 1h11 \\l•lfnr•• ot Ill•• rhlhlr••u
4,f thP liwnl t-whoo l 1111<1 uPl~hhnrhootl.
1'1l111~, rho rlt1tt1•• wl'lrnr•• I• lht• t)(trll•
n,ytblallf In RNll t:sl I 4•
111111111t h•lt>r••PI 111 P•h11•11I Ion lu1ln .1•. n111t
RP<> or Writ<'
hi• 11u•11l11I, 111orn l. 11b) •h•11 I, und •tll'h•I
W. tr. MILLI O f
w1•II l11•tug ntt1MI h1• 111<•11r,••I 1r 11 I• to
(lh'okfor)
ht•f•o mti u 1•rtll.llH'th·1• nu~mlwr or our
l'l'I' ('LO!Jll, Fl, .
f'nl11r,1 l'l\'llb..11tlo11, th,, pnn•nt,.. 1u1d tht,
1101111• 11111,1 ht• 11 I'll 111r11111\Ptl It• •1t·<l••r
to i"<IOJlt 1 rHh' ,, Ith th-. tt•nt•lwr nrnl tlu 1
•1'11011 1 In •olllnl( th•• prohl••lllfl l\ hkb
A 31,,c,lnrnn \\l!-illt't4 """ ~Ill nr,, t·o11t--ln11fly 11rl~ln1t,
rrll'IHIH 11111 I lllltl Ill~ 11ml
'rh11 1;1r••111 t1·Al'lll'•• 11••1K•h11lo11 of
• ~• 11rt'tl n twr o••IHtnnl. Jlr. ~t. ('lo11tl hn"' hpt•n or1,C11ul~Nl tor ,,vI Atn1l lH, II j(rrtdllllh) or Kirk. 1•1·11 l ~·p111· 11m l bAM llotH' 140IOf' MJ>lt•n
r O lt'111)1l Illy. Kirk viii!'.
lo .. tll•l wort.. l<l•11t'••l11ll.1• 1111h thu hlllfh
f){~·I• Ill rm11<•1l l11•r orrrri• (l('[(l• ruum, 1u11·t•hn;,1l11,c pltlll\l uml ltlltny oth1 1 r
l b on rN11r11 rro111 1·01111 <• In j(1H11I lhlllJ(~. hlll lilt• work. ot 1111' II.
1)1•. 1,rn.111, lllld llr. ~It•• 10tWl111t,111 h11 • u111 IM•ett thtl•lwd.
It
ul ynur ••• 1•i•lrt• uf t pr I on ly h1•11l1111lttl(. With lhl~ In mlttd
Uu• 11s ol'I 1l1110 wlll mrt•t 11L •t r<'1;'11l11r
nl{'l'lhtl( llo111lny night for th~ 1m•·110K<'
or ori:nnJ,.ntl,111 for lhl• yP11r·1 work.
ll IK m<~•llnir wltb t bo 1>111·(ll•Hc ot t•n •
e llou": 9 A. M. lo 12 , M.
n hllll Jt 1111' t)nr('llt 10 ltr,'<lmt> 1r111111lnt1 P. M. to IP. M.
fl . . :1:!8 !;outb ~ .
\Nlllt•
·" with Un, •hool, II h•u •h,•r , Otltl
lrH work, thnA mnltlnir ,,o••lhlr II mor1•
!It. Me11cf. Flerldll
1ntt<lll t'lll trentm nt or ro111vlolntN nntl

11l'-II,/

(•\'f•llhl,-:.

\\t'lt'

(II lhl' tl•t• lwl(I of lh1• Wot hi

MIHTi'"""'

11.-,

Sweetest Day To Be
Made Happy For
Unfonunates

11r,

h•~· ,\'(•UI',

'l'll<' rlr "ft 'lt·1 1 JH'("--1 l11PUI , M rtl. A . 11:.
u, p,t•r, <·II l h•1l 11 111NJI lug of Hui JWll'·
•I• 61111 l••11dtt•••" nl lhu 1'1111111 h111lll 1'°' lflMf

Ir Cuncllonal Bladder Irritation
dlaturba your 1teep, caua • Durnlnir
or Ilchtna Suum.tlon. Backache or
Leg Paine, ma.1<101 you feol tired,
dcpre'" d and dlecourag~(I, why not
try lhe Oy"1& ◄ Hour Teal? Don•t
wive up.
t ys._.." loday al any
drug- alor~. Put It to the teat. See
how raal ll work,. Money back tr
ll doean't bring quick lmprov m ent.,
and Htl ■ ry you completely, Try;
OyeteE today. Only eoo.

1hfl guc..,,t

t'l'IIII,

, HrO twrt •

Back ache

httM

lhh111•. tr ~ou do lhlH ~·011 wlll 1l••l'<•h>11
II lr1•11~t11 nr \\Ill \\ltll-h \\Ill n111k1•
Yot• 11 l1•111l1•r wtwn JOit KO out Iulo
t111• wurltl. tou will lt•11r11 lo r,•~tM'<'l
tlw 11111horll~• or your •t1lll.'rlnr
your
lllltl'III~, I0111' tt••H'h rll 111111 .1011r l(OV·
l'rnuwol .
ht (•t111d u ,clon 1 yon•· ;.;e lh lOI d1lr~ ,n•11
th" 01•1 .. rl1111ltlt•H to rorm r1111r mltul
111111 , 1111 r1H•h•r. I 1011'1 m pt•lnok llw1<1•
01•ro1·11111lll1•• 111• you \\Ill r••i:rl'I ti 111
)·our ht•t d11y.
'J'lh'tt 1fort•1 t' IU(ly hurt.I, thh r,·nr 111111
t'\'<'rs• Yl'Or. o thu yo u wlll h(\ n ,•rr'·
1tlt to rou, ••If. \'•1t•r JNI t•'IIIM, ronr
dl(IOI Hn1l )'Olli' ,·ommnnU.,· Thf'
Ill' 1111 M111(11zh11•

u rf•d no

f'

•·

rt •1 1u·n1•tl 1,1 lwr tumw In Hrn,11 1 1114111
fo1· IIH• wlllft'r HlfUllh"-

Tilt• l .11k1 1 \ lt-w Intl l•lt'i.tt'llf" ;t llt.'llt
lll'IH 1IIIIIIWP lu iil-ri nl'W <•o,1t ol' puint.
M1·M. B,1111 1o1 lx
11wkl11,g fll't'tm1·11 tltllt.
for :t 1111'_1.!P 111111111(•1' of \\ 11111'1" ,1,,t\W!i-1~.

11r

1

rt-,,

,. _-,,u

l10111"1t.1 top

.

Chu1 f'Plltt1rt 1 or fht• \\l•(•k ft.1 H ('UUll,v
l"Uk~i-y t.'Ont~ t tu wltlch
vernl I 11011
1-tu nd 1•olll llhc of f•nud,v wJII bl• awn rclc'(I
OH JH'IZt' to 1l1t.' womc-u i,;.ulnnttttni; tbt 1
h,•sl l't'<•l(l(•" Cur tho 11,,, or l'Onf<'<' t lon
cr.v I 11 fJtef.11.ll'ID!{ 1les erl~, ,n latl 8 ,11ut
ol11Pr lll~h(•ff, n nd for 8<..'hcnw
for
c11lllll' tohlt> tlt1t'(1tutlon~. -:r ti.l ,; t.-<mlP"'1
1 tll'III <·w1<luc·lPtl lhrongh el ly ru<llo
stnll<111•. l11wl<1l lu rorl\·>h: c.llffl'rl'lll
"'"'" , ,-,wit ~lotlon f11N1lnllng II'< 111\ n
j111li,tt•R u1111 ,1"l11g 1t't
u 11rl1:t1

'l'ht• U11Jttlt-1t \IJ .. :-..J111uu·~ drc·lfl1-1 w1•n 1
f•J11t•1·tultu•tl 111 llw ho:1111 of 1lwlr 1m1t•
lur, tt,,, . 'r ~. ll11l1t•1· t. \1111ul11) urt<•r
111x111. 'rlw tl,J11~ r1H1111 "uw urnclt•
hrl!{ht \I Ith •·nrt., full f11m••r~
Tl11•
Im 1111 1 ~ IIIC·totlltt.: 4.·oU!illi,.h"tl uf t•ll 11•fl11ll
ur n(f11•t.·r int" tht' t·01ul11 • .H.'111' lltoi fol
lo\\-.:
\Ir, II ~• Hn•ak,·r, Jlll' .. Jdl'llt: S \FE'f\. 1''11tlS1' ( . Al 1'mlOlll u ;s
\t 1
~ (' lfr~H 11 , fl1't-l \·kt1· pr.-,1..lch•111 :
Kn rt•l)' f II IOU J11r f1U'ltJI' l'\h'P~NI Ill
""""· \\' 11 ,10111•~...,'f•nntl ,·k,· prt·"'I t h, 1 111o<if'1"11 nwtor ,·11 r
It ,,. in lhl
t1,•11f; ,Jr.:. (\ Ii. ,JOll\ 11'-, ..,.t•t·r·dur.,. HntJ J•llll t- t' tif '"'ll11"'.tr1u-flo11 11u1t lht 1 l::l"l'lllf'!Oll
1
"""'· l·~1h\:tnl "\t •\\ IOJI. fi-t•11..:urt-1
uulmno(l\·t 1 proi,.;rt --"4 ,tr rrt•t•n1
., 1·111·H
JUt"4 ht 1t1 11 UUl(lt•.
,, ••. IIIHI \11 ·!-<. ,.;, .I. ,ll"l1~rr. 11t 1 J..,,.
} ""onr \\ hN•l l11·11 l~t.·• , 11011 -~11,l ttpru hlf'
H,,l , ,
, • ltt1Vl 1 .tri-h Pd 111 1( 1-..~lm· µIn~. , hn JI ht1u ring !'-l'rlug ~hu<• kh 1"' 11111l
lllt'l' In IOt 'tl lt' J)( 1 l'JJIHl1t'fllls null Ul'f' xlmllnr lm11row111,•t1t8 1111,· 1• ull ht•l 1~••l.
flftllHHlfl lit 110 ~llllllll'r 1'"ll'f't•I
l~l'hlrnt I ht1 -re ln11•roYt1 nienlH wtnnd N 11H"
,:r\"'111(•"'11 fn(•lc.w or o nt omoblle
fety
~fl•
~, ri<'k (: I'll lilltll or ,J 1u:kMHI\ llh\ llw oll -, IC•f'I ll(ld) .
1
,·I\JJll111,t 111 1 1' mulht•r, .\11·,-i. l'flt•h r .
.., ~ tilt' trnffl~ ou u11r hltthw11~ P-1
~ro,, u1orti <'1J Dgl1filh-tl und Ul(' ll l.'l' ldC'n l
1
1
, \ llloOJ,: thO!i-{' Ul1( 11tl1U~ lhti \VdUll'll 'f 11111 IIHIUIIL ' s tr!lll~('r rn•· tOllHlru.-llon
.\fl._lntt<t ry ,.wft•I)' ot \Vt'klw11 lln pll~t IM 1•s,t•11tl11 I ttnd II l• 11ul y lugll-111 tor
11,...,ot·h1tl•J1, 111 \\·t11H•r Onrtlt111 \\t1 rt.•: 1111to111ol1llr ro11s1 ruMlon to follow lh <•
:\l rN. I UI. llrt•llkl'r. ~Ir• .•\ . t '. !'luq ► h•11d or 1111 ~l<'<•I 1•nu~trul'll11n of rnll
111111• , I r•. l<J. K 11 11 II . Ir,. 'J' :-1 . ll11 l"Olld 1'111' •
I •11111l•~ll111111hl) . t111•u,1111t11< or 1111•
lli. 1 l li lll'-'ll- H11th ll1'1'Zdll 1 UW 1111d nt'rul
hu\p tu•f'I) t-JH<~l IJ~~ ll1IM trt'lld 1n mo
tli1111 llul1t•11 .
1ur 1·11r cl••~l,.rn. P11"< 1 r, n111M:•11rnnt•t• 111'41
.\ \\t 1II 1111,•11dt•1l Hh-Pil11J,l ur !ht• (1o,u1 l<IH'l'<I lll't• ••~"l'lllhtl. hill f.flt\oly tn11HI
Hu 11111 ,·ti II n t•lll!'-1.f "n~ l1t1ltl 111 , h<• homt• ('Olli(• flt·:-..1,

o,,

"°

11r

\Ir
11 . , . Hr1ttton un '1'1lur~clu~1
uftt•r111~111
'Plw i1 .. ,~01lorrnl
pr0Jrru111
\\UN in t•hurl,{t' of ~ll'l', I,. R Mod1.di11
111111 .. -011~11-hif l or MIIII,!~ ...... rl1lhn'l• r, 1,ullui:::" 1111ll 1n11.H 1 r
'l'hJ,,i wu~ foll11\\(\t.l
h.\ 11 h11~1tu 1i-. tJitH,:,-,fuu 11t1tl u fl t>I' t hu 1
1 ht• ..,odu I bunr "u
l't1Jo, ll(I

\T ►1 \U.. 1'
en• 'T' tt ►) U\V tlH.~1111°
T. (' IIH' l l ."TI01' , , T(' .,
Kl':(ll IIU: 11 IIY T ll
i \ T OJ•' l' ON •
UR•~1'1H Ott Al' C.o\1MT I :l4, 19 12,
<,tU,
01!
U ll T 24, ltl l.
Ot ll.11• XI ('loud Trlbun , 1rnlllh1lu d w1•t·lr
ly ut Ht ( 11oud,
lortdn. for Ol'tnhPr I,

ST

! l.\1' \fl . :\IP.

ur.~•

P111llhdrnr1e 1

litt

Cloud

Trll1un

Co .•

Al

, ~·lorliln
\lie •:11t1•I (hlt'll lPfl Lhl lll'l'k try l ' lnud
HJltor, 1nuu11arlUR t'tll ldr 0111.i IJu11hH'HN
h•JUI lrom .ltt•·kso11,•lll1• for llnlthnort•
0
l~"~~r>~1~,1~~~ut~,.::r.1•
\I h1•re
he wlll l'tttrr tilt> >l'<'<lllil )'Ntr Jo lrn ■ ou, .A. V. ,lobnto<Hl
V . At. Jobn&on
of "I 11•1\• 11 I l'l'tlhO(ly ('on~f'l'VIIIOl'Y ttf
~~-~~r~•, ~~•
IOUII ,
~,11~1(•.
Jf lorl1lu,

'"~;•u:g~· (J~·· .,!'~('~

,rol~~,ll~~l~i.

on{io~t~;:g(.f

M,.... e. l-0. lllll OII 1111d •htlll(hl••t. Ml ~
Ito nll1•, ~lJ(lllL 811lllr<l11~· In Orin 11,tu IIM
t ht• 1111,•~t• of ft•lt>n1l11.

GENERAL INSURANCE
Fire. Automoblle, Plate Glaa, Ac-

\II•
l11r111u l'rou .. ,, or
t•omp to l (IF11'4hlUIH'l' ft,t•
mnuthH 1111<1 J,. with lll'r
JoUC'1'1
HIii' hAt-1 ,•nh1 rtlCl
m1'l.1 l~t1!ollnt1
""\'11001.

(lt•1H'l(111 llllJ
the wlntt-r
~lkl<•r, Ur1<.
tlw K'l l'l1o,:hn

"A rt•I 110•1•r' tt• kl'll .llr . Jluhhi l ht
"""rJlrl1-&tl, " I nu11,1 c-omr nuit lt" h("r."
" Wt• 11kt' hf'r \'t'r.11 111111'11;• ·n1d
Dr. 1llld lit· • HIIIIII'< llrhtH<lll ltnvt•
llllllt'.
1°,•tnrnt"'.l rrom t*t'i..1 1l, Of\t1rgtu, wh,1 r<'
11
"I Llll,tk llll' t'lllltlr,• hi\•• ht•t·," l'f'• I ht•~· \\t11•,, <.1Ulll'tl clu H(•< 1uun1 or tlw
murk, 1 llolthh•.
Ill nr•• ut I'"· 01'111"1111° 11H1llwr.
"~hn'~ \.Pr)' kiwi. hui ,· 11 r.V ,anh-1.
i ·,•Ntrt·fluy •h 1• rnu•lt• th(, IA•lt ·rnr,•• I
) f r. 1111.1 M1·"· \ . I\' llt1kl'1. \\h11
llnl,hlt HIily nflrr H("ltout 1'11r 11 , ,rry 1"1 J>t 1 nt lhC' Mn111mr•r 111011thM 111 l 1'f\11 lon ,
Hln•tllt lhlrtg," 111•,rtm Blllh•. " 111• 11n
Jh•h ., l111w~ 1·t•tt1rrwcl lurnu, 111ul Hr
Ml1ti11llu l{ lllt Ill!' JJl111Corm nud ~hl• u~k· ltK'nl<•<I •H Chrh· <'111tn;:,, on
M11pl1•
Pel hlin tn P.: J)(l11 om,, w,u·d , lOU 1)(111 H\lt1tllW,
11
"- ·t·lhly.'
Mr, uml M1'!'l, A. M. Pullt'O h11\1, t'<'·
""l'••··•·•r•I h-l•) !'
· \ 11 11 • rit•II
tmn1•1t 111 Kl,.,.lm1111•,, 11ft<'I' 11 nmmrr
"' '◄ 1, no!' t1hB r-thoui,._t
111 W•••I llrlubtoo. '. \ .
hunlhl,\ ''
"' fl .o \ r-h·l·l J'
11 <'ti 11t11•11d()(I m1 1111;: c,r till'
"IHJl•t;R,(11\ "('OMINtH
".l l t.• 1_. 11111h 11 lt11lthl1 • i:lir~tl~I 111111
""' WPII k110\, 11 t'◄'tlnoml1o1t tor(' 1tl u ' 11 """ Jtnhhlt'.c no~' ,tot rt••llh•r thnn hliclr a\'110111 11Jllt or 1111• l'. 'I'. "· WN~
11
lwltl 1'hllr>'tltt~• 11r1t•rn11<11• In lh(• blr.11t
1lt1l or t-it1 rM.1 r KU14'' nwr,cl•rt1. lrntlor to tw,it•.1' Hl1ll,, at,I.
1h11 ••1.-•lrll' 1-.11"••ll<l11t1011• or lhl' f)r('•
" Whol IUllk••~ hl't 11 11•1• r,,1·1" 11•kt~I sd11H1I 11u1lll111·h1111.
nt
ltt•('l'lll dp\t1 l01mwnttt hU\P ,..... , \II·,.:. Jtul ihlt. " I'll htt,•.''
1111 \\l'rl'tl
lllotlt••l thtl 11111 C11lhll'l' lhnl RU .. woul1\ . "W,•II,"
llohhl,•. " H M
not 11i1 rtth•l1•11tlv 110<1 ('<'on1111•h•1ll~• 11'1" 11 <'r 11ut•r IH 11 1 1lt•• olh<'r 1•mt."
fl'REDF;RI(' STEVI': ·~
tllfK'•I ov1•r l1111ic dl Htnn<'f'H.
" \"m• d•lltlll•II itrt1 l<w• i'nll <1f nt1~T It Y C'Ulll,IC
'lhlM I• 11 lo11;kul tor<'CtlKI . 1'h1• 61l V• ••hlt•f l'or rrnd" ,, 1·l11h111•1I llr•. ltoltbll
ln11~. In lh•1t• 1111•1 1rnu11•,v 111111lt• 10 Pit~·· 11 " sh,• w1•n1 ln1,1 tilt• klh'h••n.
R•I E#tal4', Fl"' lmlW'IMlt<J
lrlt• 111 101111•1·• 1b r1111g 1t •·•1n1t<1tltl11llo11 ,
null 11t,• lm11ron•d ,..,,,vh"<'. rnn Ii.•
" l)r ln> Ynnr <'nr lo ~•lorltln" I tbl'
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T ested herd. Dair,; insµe ctefl and approved
by State Board nf HC'alth
MILK .
llEAM • B 1"l'ER • lill'f'l'EltMII.K
CoTTA ,E
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- On Sal' a.t Roberson's Pharmacy
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111ull1l'I'
'1'1111 I 11r1I ~ht•l h Htul tt1k1•th ll\\R l ,
h ," t• 10,-.1 sou urn I rn~~ 1l111·lh11.r 1IUUJ.th •
t• •r 1UHI 111) J1111t•1i11l'.., .hut I ~Lill 1·1111
!oilll .
·"rh, wlll ht' 1111,w."
I hlu"k · JOU i-1wulil knm, , l1t1\\ l'\ t ' l".
how 1hh11.t~ llt'l' lwr1•
Of11t1 rwl"'t' I
t-1 lw11ld 11111 \\ l'lu• :''OIi , Hu t I 11111 11rruhl
tl,111 tlw tlnt1t.thh 1 r 1h11 t wq ~ o nt·t• our,..
mlJ.{hl I lrt1 nt' th1' hu ~k ~ ,1r .,. ,11 11 ml
\\ l~h to t•o uu1 ho11w r,•1k1 11t:111i.
lllll<'l'lll'• flllt~I 111,\ .. ,ul Whl'II
ll1llrllt.'il thul t'IH • wni,: h'Htllm.r II llrt• or
rto1011 H nuwkl'l'Y, nnt1 wht..•11 I •nw 111<•
pit lnrt\ of ltt•r '-;Jl\lltng in WUlllOII llt·
rlri• 111 1h1• ~l,h• of' lll ut ~onio'kl1111 l<'n•n,h
itNw r u l. l hutl II 111 u11~ hflurt 10 t'lll'M'
ht'r t wrolt• In 11l,v lin~ tt'. I 1·111w.•nlt.11l
mv 1tnr1l11t'"' or ltu,rt Hllll ho,H-..l 111)
lh'.nd tu hu111hlt 1 tc h11111f' "ht.'H 1 rt"lul
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lm1·k or 1h1• line-. thr hr11 v,v hrow of
lwr ,,111 fu I her, >8 w f ht• onId ~JIOt ' h('
h nd ktor,~ I n t from 1h1• c·holr lnrt, ,w
.i\

tlH'

l'("Cltl

n•tl'1·1111

i,y1f111 ,

\l , •rn' i-- l ll'Ul'I

l11n1

111

lt1lt'ruhl,,
I l, 1 r 111111 lw1
... 111 ht•,I
" \\ hrt 1 cm
,•111111 ,-uu I \\ rllt• lht• 1)1111r d1nll11a:·,·•
'1 -.•m 1•1•,1lh.~I ''1'1H' 11 1,,.w,1 1' lr,1 1·11 .. , .
l m ~nln~ 111 Plkl 111111 1111 tlu• u11111t\V
1,,. J:tll ' '
lft.•r 111111l11•r t·rh•d 0111 ui-::nl11t-t 1o h•

htmr

Ollt• dr l ll'I' ht\ t '1'\ 1II

PH ,\

11110 1 IWI'.

11 ~•t1 111P1l n 1·rut•I h111tH' tu t111'.t1 thC'
(II" ·1
t•Okt• f1'1Ull 111 •1' lhlu~l1h•r IIIHI
t•II ii ltl l,11 y h11t•wl
h,•1• hll"'''II IHI.
.. , •1111·11 ,wt'II 11 ~-0111·~, 1 ,r. \ '1111 11111r
uot 1111 \ 1\ u 11 n tl11 1 r Juh :-.11n11
\ 011 11,·..-11

ur

r,w

llt'W t•lo1h-1. 1 J11 :11111 11 l'l' I , ''

•' H t'""' unll tht• c•lotlH• t'Hll "ult. "
11, •r 11111tlll'I' k4•pl tl 1ul.,,,1 1 ruhh• t- llt'll('L'
r,1r II lung ,, hit,• ltt'for P p,i lw \'tHlld t1u,· !
" Y,111r fuflwr "Ill 1w,·1•1· 11t"f•rp1 1111111t.•y
thnt .vou h 11,t1 Pnrntiil r10111 1111 1 ph
tun·
11.. •11 r11tlwr 1111•.''
'l'lll µ-u , ,• ,\ h•ut uul~· o hl141 f JIUUl'lt'.
Klw ll llls\\l'l'l't.l 2'11 mpl :
" U,wlll r HrPtlwrlt•k µ,11 1 uw 11110 thl!-4
11u1o:lup-.~ h,\· nu1"-l11g up lhP 1ww k 0 1' 11t•
111 11 1 hruu::;111 Hit' oul bt•n·. ~'"' lw
l'lltl ltlltkt• n1, II !'1 •\\ IIHH"t.' 111111 i,,IIH'
llt.1111' fl1l1ltlx rro111 th"llH'l'II 11011 .

1

Hnt h,• wnnktl v11l1• th,· fm lh of llfl'
"lth1111 l th,• hotl.l tollll lh,• tll'l'!!S,
11
( •1111hl ynu h•H' uu, Jt1N I t'1tt111,1,th H 11d
1101 loo JHllt·II '!'" h1• ,,1,1n1 h•1I.
:<h,• 110,1 IHI! 11 lltlh• "hlh• 111 n•n I
I t ht • hod Nlhl . " '111 ITl 11111 lwuur•
ht 1hl1it (k 1 1'r1'(· I ,,w11rd . for 111 n ft.•\\ ro" I'' 111• 1111..::ht ht1 n 1 tutti Ju·r thl 1 11
tlUJM u lt•tt pr t·111111 1 In h1 •r fotwurtll1ll 11111 .. 1... hull 111•1 111• oi,1111011 or 111111·
rrom t ht\ NI wtlo
1·l11i;-{•, I-Ill' hll ,I 11ln) 1,1 I ill• !(II mp
1 h•t• lwurl phlHl,Wtl \\ Ith tpr1•(11' II
wllho111 1111, 1111111(\- t1 1Hl11r,'t.l tlw t •Ht
,--hp l'l'lll l .
Ht,\I 1111!1 tl !P Pt•Jlllll,\' \\ltlHHII Ill(' t•ilf't'·
I i-t•t'II ~our pl,·ttu- 111 .. 1 11111 • nnd
lllttll~
~ ltt 111111 (•"t('IIIH'CI 1 ►111111, • -~ IJIIUlt'
II lntith• lllt' ~ll· k sn11r1• II\\ ru 1 1111111
h,\' to 111lr111l1• of Im·~~ 11,,,. 111111 111,•III •
1
•111 lllHI l'l\\l't'f 111 th1 1 1•1t·t11 1111tl ) 'tJII
l• nt ,1,1,
r111, 1 urnwr l'\•rt11tltu-..1 ror tlw
h~•k llkt• littlt'I' \\ tltl ldlll IIH"II 111 ~u11 r
l't \\\lll'tl s t i( U,tll'l'lni.tt, tl1t• IHHl( •'4 ty or
IHOltt h hu1 I k1111\\ lh' ll'I' fol' l UI I ht• u lu111u• 1 tho ,-rrunlt£• (ot1111l11tlon
or
,:. u,, "ho lwlll JOU 11 1• \\ l'U yon \\11
f(lfi! l){l('tHllh.~ lo~ll ll,\' .
\\ltll 111111 uth,• 1· J.:tl,\I 11ml louk ,H 1ur
Ko "hl_lt1 lw Jt l('ll d('(_I wi t h IJl'I' tor
\\t•1li11 rJ uu- ort' yo u I d l~ h 1 11 f k llO\\
hn·,, lhllt ,•lh•tll l•li 111111 1•1ll)l'li l'vl' f u u
w ho s m 1 wns tlwn und I tlfm l k no\\
11 1ttl 110 1 fu1· u lt. rur II k lt,i , ft•r ( ' ll l't 1t,t!4('fil,
w h o h f' ll-l ~l' I h u l I m w l~,• l o ,1ou
~h11 flhook lu,r hP11tl - 1u) ~• IP,111.v 11"4 h e
11111! nil I !(ot to n~· IH I V!• ,rot mr thought . h111 \t1 ry ·11 111•1, n11tl 1·uhn l;\',
l\\ till )"t) U II 11fl ~ 0 11 h1•1t 111• ht•llH ,~11 01'
111 h 'll l h
t 1 b, q11U pl11s•ln t hl~t• illllll 1'111 JNI l't
l•"h1Hll,\ -..,111' .Ht\\ llf'(I lu tlu • ful't' or
1
you uu1\ 1P llt'4• plt n111k, 111,, .;ikk hi 1•1 Ion 111111 nhl , "I'll 111• ~u lntt
1
1
~uun 0 111 ., 11 .Lfll ll L;' or hl11pm rlt "4 ,11
ho111t• 1u1\\ , ph~u.,,,1•."
1

1

lt1'WUII'

~il' lll ft-IL n1 ll11u s 1n h~r-<·lf. \l hh ull
tlu• r'\' Vo ltliut 11nt1f>(t";l of p,~tt r1•,1 10h'il
'l'ht•n~ l!ot r( 1 111111•rit' t1 IHlt1.J,::h (or o t- trttM·
).:'lltu: l:l<1 ul I hut k.rnl\\ 14 l1 own tl Pt'L\lll M
11 11tl h1H'k!-11ltllmr., hut lt 1,., uotl,ln~ t o
Ult' n •111111· .. , - t l11t1 rolkmM n IHlhll .-i tw, t
r1111H
'l'hli-t l11tt, 11 " ''"' rn1u ·1• hlt1, •u11 tll,1tt
hPnt11h11
111 11 fNq11. 1 1·
It \\H)<! rnorp
drP11,ll'11l 1h11n -.,11d1 11 pHloi-lt·tl IHth•
111• 1',h/11U1• 11"4 II P~h•r l' ry rnw',c.
II

~111• 111 t10,,n nt mw,, 111ul "1·ot. 1 1tw
di w1u 1· 11 h•tCt•r. tPlll111{ him \\ hul lit.•
l"u1ht.•r't4
111 11 ... 1 k11u\\ nh•1•111b ,,r ltt•r
lu•lph•"'l'llll '-"
~lw lul'lo,-.t•tl u uumt.'' '
o nl t•I" rot• IW O hnrnlt•titl Hlltl flfo tlt11· 1111'11111 1hu1 " "1111'\\"hPl't' thPl't' WU ti
tur-'-ilh • \\ rt1 l1 • 11 dwd~ 11 1 flr,..-t 11111 11111u 111 1111 i11\l-.:lhl1• dunk of 1u11twh
"'11ti \\ H u rruhl l u hnn, It put lhrou~h 11, ... 1111tf fut1•h•~,-ul' "' ,,1111 tit• pl Ptl
tht• h ituk nl Cu ht-rl,\ · ll'ttt twr ft11l1t1 V hc ·r 01111 Jt't·tt1I ot lwr ,.iulillmlll,• or
ht'HI' or It. ~lw fni,,,t1·11t·hitl rlw c.lottor JHldt .\
lfttr hh:,lwt.j,t u111l1lllotN \H·r1 1
lo 1110 "- ,• up H1t111l11•r ul hi, -.1 ·111u rl1 ,~ 1lo( 11w ·d tu nn·1 11u: 1urnk,·n
1
1
0
a hun l II n•1'4 ntnnt mP1nh1 i- ut tilt' 1· n •
Ati.-r 11 ,ho: 111 Liuµ '.,. kft1tl1o . lu • to 11 k
~:rt·~.11\, 111 \\l~h1t1i.:- 10 n~lurt- ~um
lh •J' ~0 '''ll h • H(lg'l(ur· t~ptiiu ,.
l11lt-n (111111"" or u11~1hh1J,: t11111 hi"' lm i1•
~ht• 111111 ..,. 1 10 !,1 1 IH·r orh•u!Otlou
111
J.t"llllltl11 11 t·nuhl t11vp111.
lhP Ptul 11 .- 11 l , t'thH"th·•• Ylllnhih• lhul
'l'hl'n :-lit• ~, •t 1ht.• \\hPt •l-1 111 111otlt111
II\• 11111 uui fui n t wlwn l\i'tl l ,lll ,: l'IHlt l :
10 ...,.ii•Hr,• 1111 l111111t't.llllt<• Pll&{11.1tt' uwn1
,,1th tltt• 1w,t 1,1 1lw J:1;11alt.',t ,.,.1111t"II
·· l'H· hito:ll,.,.I 111 ~· ... t•lr httn,-tr)
fun ,111 lht• t-t.·t"l\('11, ,:\\•d 1,lng, u 1T111h•1· liu,·,•u't utt1lunrtl) ttll,\ 0 1•1'••lllt •. 1"' 1'
o r fllllklt'lnnt h,ktk : H tkh1tlt1r 111' lll't \UP 11 • ni ,, tum,..,, nut! hii,·p II lilt,,.''
11J, ,orll-t- · hut 11110," 111l 11 1111\11 ur1·1thl
" T'o '" 011 r hn n -..•• ~"
1 111 qull(• 1110111 '
or tu thin' f m11d1 llol 114• \\H urruhl
.. , I ' "
Jr ..i 1111 l'lj,tht
ur loH•.
I ll1t•r,
Ji<-1 ' 1 ,IIIJ•.
\ 't•l' ,I'
t•t·hulul"
:--i.11" \\ 1111lhl 10 NI)
" Yvu lf'lt Ull
1t \\ U II IH•rh.it l tit 1h·1ul t ·11l111 ., ml
11111
"11,
I
h1111ltl
J::11,
hut
"11~,
I '"'hou lt.1
loq•i41 "-t-llN . HIHI NI ,t r l lf'rH11111d \\Ill
\111l I \\ ,1n'1"
lo,:h nnun;.r,i\1 td " n •nt" lit•r tu 1.4111h , 1101
Huo II ,,•,·1111,1 u •lll .1 llllh• !(irll•h.
\\ho \\llll11•tl h1 •r 111 ,111l·1 1 ul fir I 11.tht.
'11 •u1t\\ hlh\ t llrongh ('111~ mort•, ' ftlr • oltl 111111tll-d1 1•1111111"' 111ul 1 ►rh•111J .. 11 1llln&r
r~ Huck ,,n ohuul tu,~ -.atrmk 11ff fu u, "'ti "'h" t-uhl •• \II rh: l1f ' 111111
In lu11n w 1•r,. ltlt• pnr1 rnlt • urnl • l 1 ◄ m fi r i,,: nl Into 1.hu:·,. 1·t11
\\ hl'II 11,, ufit , ' 11111111•.. lo tho drh1•r
1·d 111"M•U u "' r11 1,•tt1I w,,.-1«1

l'r t~·nln~ 11nd hi-11M\Jlu1< 11ull ~,1ml>ln1C
ht·r lonlr
11 w o otl<-r 111f• uot
fair•
- Wr1wndolr,h.
Your hnlr 1,robahly bn

om profited
you
,ir1• nnu,uull~· fortunate-and Tequlrrs
•oe<.'lul altenrlon ut this enson or tlw
1"'1r. 'rho un, i,alL wnter nod cnrc1.. • lu1!<ty humpoolnf{ n k "1•ll OM ~'Olli·
11IP(p 1w1:h•(•l In tltu IJIJltler or Olll•"lll(C
11 11(1 bru,blol!,(, ur llkpl y tn hnvµ r<1h·
hc·d lhe hul r u r 11 ,. momll hc-vn and
lt1 trt•.
LM n l11 ·1tl11 Il l rh o h•·~lunln!,(. O•HMI
, lrculu1l11n I Uw prlu11• e , ,,nthtl !or
,, hMlllJ y -~,olp un,J h nlthy, ln,tron ,
hu lr, Tbe hlood lll)f)ly In thP ....ulp
11111 L h<• kq,t 1u·tlvt• In urtkr lo nour
l,lt th e hu lr ri1ot 111111 t ,1 kPPJI th,• 1l111
~Inn() 111 tt••MI wnrkilll( ('ODdlll•lll. Thi
llll'Qll ihllt 1111' )<{'llip 11lU ► t h1• •tlrnu
IIIU'd . H otlr tonic• ~houhl fulrlll IWO
run •!1011•. ~·,,. , . IIJ••y houhl ho •tlmu
lotlo to brl11 110 1h,• 1·lr,•11l11th111.
Hf Jntl, UH•> "- hOUlfl l,c (.•o rrt-<·th•t• 111
1b Ir effe<"lH 11 111111 1h,, oil l(huHI
F.,,
tlw Ory • ••ul11 o toult • hould h1 1 oily,
1,·or u n oll,-.· ·u 11, th,• 1,ro1,.•r tout,·
, 111,ulfl lwv,, 11 lrln~, -111 , ,1.-y h o:, q1111ll •

1,1• tbl• • ummer vn1·n lion- uni~

u l'il 111
•·onrwcllou with nn ,,rtldt•flt IH&lr 1uulf•
flP K.

l'-11011,h·

IIIU

11.W

\\llf'II

will frcqu~ntly NJrl'L'(-t 1lw 1·1J111111" 11
•wnl 11 trouhh· or d111Ulrurr nnll rn llh11r
h~lr. ,111 -i11w ltrlug 111, 1111• 1,1,,..~J 111
oho b<·11111, 111111 torn• u11 U11• 1111.f mu .
Pl,,.. u t t IH• r oot or ◄ •u, h llnlr, 1liu 1>t •1
mltlluir llu• nutl'lllon t11)(l iceuerul KOod
h1•ult11 o r Ill,• huh·.
1t,•u11l11 1·, vli.,,,..,11
hn1 lolni:- I• 1111 11lhPr lmJ~1rtuut bl'Olll.)' ttl(l lo (!p,•r,i()JI·
Ing llooltb1 , lu trou ll11lr. It ,~ IOI
x llrn t lbln.. to rPinem lw r ,t thl•
li lllf• 11t tlu- ·"•·ur tltut If ,-uu mo UAP

s,mr ><·11111 110,L hru. 11 • our hair rt•~ulurl.v anu fri•Q••<'nfl .v ,, you l'lll )our
mn1I UI' h• •,l )OUI' l<·clh ym1 will
nut 11111·~ lo 11<•nd tluw nnrl mnnPy
lnt<>r lo <•nrln • u11l1<,Ullby cnll) no d
hulr roudlllon><.
1-lbornptJO<, :ire lmporlout, 100, hnL a~
l hnrn rl•ccutly icuo<> Into tlllH 0111lll'r
Ml lhuroUJ(IJly unu ('OlllJ)ielcly. I ~hull
n t tn kfl It llll lll(llln ,
1 slrnll uoMJllon on c·tlnllt,u, bo,11•1·1•r.
WhP•o It tK (JO••ll1l1>, ovoid the drrlng
ll\lH·hln•• ror Y'>llr lonlr. 1\Cl(1 r It h
,..,,.. 1,.. 1 ti rhuol rlo,luu, wrlll!,( IL Olll
lhtJrou~hly 111111 wr1111 n wurm lnwl'I

., I

~

l ,r
n, •. ht• \\ ottltl 1·0 11 1
hl ... 1m .. l1u,o;i. f•1111' 1•r wl1l111 ,, 1n1·s
.,r 1111'1', · thnlt ""ll lltl dnl1 111

Ii., , Ut:1 '

n1 t •111 ·1•

nr

l\\l\

1·, 11

11 f ,11 •111 ' ·~, pktnn ·"' \\II
· 1111\\ 11
11 rt 1· r 11 1 u 1111•:lln • In 1,o .. \11 J:• •h·.. , 111111 ,. ht• .. 111 iu 11 , 1, ~1 lhrorur
~h,• >Il l\ 11llh po-1 11!• II 1'111 \ 11 1111111 nlr
f11• 111111 1h1111~ht Ii II h1 •1111tlrnl trlhutt•
~hf' ,-::1\\ :1 h11l11lu•u1h •tl 11ui11 -.1w11 k 11
J111111l1 ·1·d lpf rnri 1111d . 1•n•1<·1111l11i.r
10
11111\\ 111"4 aw,..,·, dn ~h hlN , 11u1111•f11l 1t·,1r
tl\\ ny.
\1ut lhul w n l11.•1111 llf11 1 lu lu-r
with u "<rn d1•1·ru t hPuut,, .
'l"llt• 1wn"•r~ tlH' 11P>.t tlu., lu t lwll·
t•rltld .. lll H ~il\'(I lwr .... l"-'4'1111 lllt 1 111lnn
11111r,L•hH1 N tl1l11g ,,, i-:1•t• mw'M n:1111P
111 )lrl11l 11utl """ 11 h01u1ut1t tl1' tl tn tt.
011, •

111• 11

"rrn111,1 .vunr h<•111I . r11hl1tnu l lu• hutr
until 11111 1 ut till' mol-111n• la n1o..,,,1wa.
Tlwn dlvl!111 lho hulr Into ecllnn urn l
ruh t-11rh tt f'('.tlu11 with tt
nfl worm
t t1 \\(•I. 'l'hl• IN n i:n()(I tlm<• In 11se yoor
huh· I onk, tr you n,-i~d uru•. Mfljt,j'-'ltl,(f~
II w,,11 11110 JIit' wtlnu or 1111' l'<·11lp.
!-lhuk,· Jon r huh wr•II und, Ir ,·wovt•nl,
l 1 UI, flnl II flH~ ,tr~•lnl.{ ,,rCK'(".i
wuh n
Klllll m tll

fwt.
Furni , hiO¥ br•3~1a•t• wh ich both

,pi,ca.l w ,hildreu ,ud 111<tl 1hrir
IOO!l needs " ul'ru quilr ~ proble111,
'J bcrr mu l br • t lr u l unc hol
dllh in the bre-1' I ur, and sullicie.nl
oouri hn1rn1 ah I i1 1·rq11ii-r'1 to k,c:a,
tb.t child t ru1,, l>f' urm11 ht1111rr• hr
fore lund1 um,
011c 11w ;J111· lold r,cemly <, f a
IIOYCI im lltal had ,wrkr d ,,,_.,...
"111:, woth htr d 11hlre1 ,. ,,, • con Id
not ptrsu.1dr ll1rm tu drink h,,t n11lk
bncra~"• 11d •he 1h,I not wi•h lhrm
'1> bavr colht or lta So, ,he 10l•td
. . problem of a l101 r..,d luo bre~k
fu t, ••tf~larr.,rol, ,., il, >'i, thr rio,1
dron aud hencl f, I,; K"·i11~ 1l,r111 hul
tomato 11'>1111 o<Yer•I lino, a wrtkl
-\n 1111u l•• I id, 11 1~u t • iuW onr
The fullowin~ •• huol break(
ntc.11111 arr vt:r '/ pr•1r l ii Il l
f-r, t~ ,,, \1,,,,,d
/! ,,, I 1HNUt ,1 .\'u1,,

p,,,.,_

'l'rl,( 'urne l, hl H< t:11111l1111!1u,I
\Vlw11 lht • f·11hirtmn(l l it
Lht r f11 1•p hu I "1111 "1(1(1 n1•fl

1

,w

/hul,r,d I ,io,t

for HII urr t,tt ,.., 11 tol

low J1,i,rl1 ull y tl111l tlw rt •l'ltJlt lUII I rt•·
•1111 ,1,, u 11t• 11r r" 11 111l11•r (If tht• , ·u rlQllN
tr1 ,•,,r111• o1h1t1;.
lhflt hnv, , Jtlll"Hllflfl u
tlu" 11 l h1• Yt.·11 r
.\1111 ,,,rtulnly 1lwrt•
l'4 uu 11ior•1 c-1 11, nul 11µ 111,tdf'I fo1 1lw
t-l n lt-11 I f1 •11111n
fn
)·, ,111 ! ul fw•i•
Ll 11 1·k. IIIHl ltrnwu tlu · jo t.)r>t~ Ur( 1110kt
11011111., !hi~ -'f•n ► mo . uhholl l( b 1lw1·1• I~
ul. u u .1(1111111)h11wlu" or h1111tPr'"
10·,~,.11 11 wt II fl• •t•11 11 nt>hlr,• hlnf'.
tn Hl• •tHI ,ir 1111• 11i,;11ul vtn~ 01' J.rrOH l,tl'lllll
orn,11111 nt \\Ith Wlll<·h tu ,•ulf'II h1uk
tbn lrlcorn brim,
lmpll' fold ur J110Jl
u( f<•IL I• now 11111•1 Cr1•11111·nlly 11 ,~I. fhP
1
hot r, tr lnu tin It 11nu..,11ul Hht11.-lns: for
h111lvhh111lll~

BreakjaJt Betty-H u, me ll•k•

111 ovrn. !lave ready hot ap11l,
11 e, mulled . prune~ or aprlcoll
or any othtr thick frutl auce. M ok,
a betty in a crving dish by alt rrnai
,n, three layers of /lake• a: d l u
H F. youne-s•tr 1ho , is c,c pcctrd ol lhc frui t . Serve w r111-w11h
to do Ute h,· • 1> 1blc • ork on er m or iruit juice.
m,ol mlul l>rt1in hi dity wo•h
11ourl1hh,a , .-ell ·IJ• l•11ct d
, ...

T
;

l'rr ""'" ur I ,lly
Milt

flrta4fu1 1 R,11.,,

Cr,n,n

, . ·1,pr

,.,..,.,,. '/ 0011 ,.,,,. ! •r!e

11,'k

1"'

,,,.,,,,

Ru:r Ffu/,r, 1/uffin,
I cup rice llak.s
alt
i l.CUl)OOlll b•k•nc 110wder

~., \t' i.t~poo11

I

ru

l CUil nuur
¼ rup au&ar
~• tllP milk
l 1abl<1p<JOn mclled butler

!->,ft ft1,11r, -,IL •~I bfl k111 po,.-tler,
auw• r \dd ric, ftal<r., wluch hu•
I een crnol1 r<l wilh rc,lhn,r put.
_lid
111111c to b ·•It'll t·111, and mi,c w11h
.ork onln dr y 111,rr,rl,c11r,, AJ,1 mch
td bulltr .rnd
for hflrrn mlu
ut<'· in a 1nt.,drr&1.tr ov~n 111 \\tll
hu11crc,l 1111 •
lhi rrc,p• 1naktt II
1.i.re,c niun ,11 111

IJ•'· '

!> IOl•d BoHu,.,u
Cr,0111
Spa11i1h Omel~t- ln a 1lr.1ll,t, r ooll
flat Ri.-, f·lolu Muffin,
( 11traHI /di:,, I d1uv11rd 11rrcn pepl)Cr and I t•h!•·
•!>'>on rho11pcd onion (or liv1 111111
fcl k
ulr.. '\ ,Id I l•••l"" II chopped paf• •
ky. V. <11µ ,·hopprd ollvta. • "' I
r.,0111
1 ,hie poon1 ch oil aauce. Add 4 batM
lttody to Strt•, C,r,ol
<Ar•. '"""mrtl wllh salt and ptp....
,\)a" ""
Cook unti l e111 are done, tlrrlN

.ftHMbltd hg!Jr

0.,.,1,,
Milk

·- ---- --•+
❖

•►

- +

·rA tA ,. \11 ~-n•ul~ l+l. Ot'I ~
l·!ffm t;c ol"
Go,11 r1111r ll1,~·h• 1•~ ( 111rlro11 tu promott~
u,·tutln11 11<1\11111fJ1jH• of tlw t11lf'- httVP
111,;ulu ln·,111,.xht l't>!--UII , 1111 111111" fl'OIJI
~k,"\\H ....
I nt
111111
u,luth1J\ firm
t1JN •tnth1 ~ rrom tlw ( 1 111\·duntl td1).1or1,
Hhh-h Jiu,.. 11uuu111a1·• ·1' 111111 n fltlt•t or
pl1uw \\ Ill l~J ~t til lu "F"lul'ldtt tor lt1p
rlr~t tl111t.•. thl ,, lulPr
·•1 tio,., 111111,,-cl ~uur urtl\11) tu PH•
rn1 1ft ~ 11,·1n1lrnt Ju 1•' 1orhJtt,4' J.. H n._u,
1'111'111 1, t1ll"•1Ullutti:1•J' ut lilt" litlll hll t-t
Wl'ltlPn tlw dllrr t•Xt'iUtht• ·· u11cl I nppro\1 1 ~-our 1111l11ltH1 11101 ~'l••rltlu I th •
"fll11vtl J'o1· u \\(lllth•r•ful tJ,•rt-lopmc-nL UM
1tt1 1111fi,1tu rnllrnt t ·i·utt-r r,,r 11l1· uuvlJ.,"11
11,111. ··
l'l1111t•'.'o! \\Ill t1 Jtt•rn1 1• 41111 ur fht • prln
1•lp:d t'ltlt•"'• 11 tt.• "rllt 1 1• "'-llld, t·on tl1lf'UU~
1•11"-"-PIH(i>r "'IL:h1Mfl(•l tlJ.C trlt•
tllrou 11
11111 thl' 1,itntl' 'l'hl,-. '"' tltt• ...4•(·011d OP\\
ulr flr111 111 , 111 r1 l•'lorl,1 11 111·t11 llh• •I n<·••
111(\ go\t.1 rnur'K t•;unJHll i.iu WU"'f fli larlt"I.I .
l•~n"'ll'tll .A h· 1,:,1>1·1•
l111vh1
rt't.•('1111,
l11n111rur11t1"I 1,·1:111111
\:t 1\\
"ork f11
Florhl11 ...-, fr,,.

' l"h• •

11, ·\\

1.,

111 1111lrt•1t

1,~ ,1·1·Kl1uh·"'

d r11l11n~,· honnl lllt'I In IIH" orr11-1, tlf
, l1t 1 ul111nwt ,\\thHH 'fl , 11111 1101 1111l1t•
Ouu 1 1·11111· <'111111111 1111 ... \\1•11-. 11ttt l ,•on
TIit' ,l:11• t- ll0\\1'11 ll(l ""'11rpr l"'t ' ill 1111' Uun1•tl ttwfr 11l11t1 N ro, 1'1-"l'!lll"lfrlH•llun

htt. • ~1i-rlv111 ur 111

IIIII P.. lt r \\Ith II 111th . or thl "'
4'f I 1011 1111tl IH •l'ft ·tlon of' tlrn-- t
11 "U !o( tllf' ur1lln u n
thl11i.c ' ""1111 r,11 \\111 k 111 1111• -ioullwr11
nrt•H
\11 •111 1111 11.:1 .... t fo l' u 111n >1 k , ,1 rt flr1• i '!' • I lu 11111,i: .. 1d I tu • 11'f •t•nl ,.,ur111 "'" "' n I o
1·11 1N· 11 r u i: nn . ~IH• i: 111111 ·1•,t 1,ho111 111 1· t 1•\ lt 1 \\ 1·d
Th, • Ill '\\ hon rtl hu n· IM •t•fl
"1 ·u 1t1 111 "'
t11 •r1 •11 .. , •
dt •rlt1llt 1h Hl°t:Ulll ,, .. . IIUrll'I" 1111' otu11
1

1,; , l1l• •111h

.,r

or

11111 ,, .,I I. In~ ul!I
I h1 1 t llh•r •· , ,. 111 ht ' \\ ho 1• i,11· ,.
hh••l 11i:LC "" 111111 h11c ·o11
011w "Im•. npl11lo11 I hut udunl 1-c111"'trt11•1l1rn \\ Ill
\\·ould ,ou ru1l1ti1 lauv,• 1·1•4l nr wlll1t 1 't ht• "t•II unil1 •r wu ,\ 1hn·l11c. 1111• JH.1 ,1
••r :i lt11l1• du111q~Ulllt' "'
l.1•1' hllH 1 l\\u , ,1· 1hn·1 • )1•:ir ,.
l 1 l u11 or flu<'
11111t- 1h1111111ai:11t' ~1-.,.·, , ..... ,,,,· 11 tiu,., 1~1n1·d"' 11n tu•llur 1•n t•ntt>d 1h1 1 011 1
... urn" d111rn1N1µ-rn• 1m1 h·t1 C111if,n11ltt
"'hit• J111hl l•• 111 11m·1 lu•n1 nt • \\ ► PIIIK'I
hut ,:on<I ''
~tw \\ 11

lt1111u1, h111 lw kq,t our
llf'r 11111111 , 1wt-.m1t•r ond 1n-t11Prr,•£1
to t11lk,
J\ftt.1 r\\UHI lhl'.\' \\t'III l1110 1111' llf'Hll •
1lf11I lhlu,: rrnuH, u .. 1r» 11~•• 1'0(1 11t for
11 t'lo\\ n : 111or, 1 llkp "lint he• lmo ,1tJn('()
11 111llllo1111lrt•'H r no ni to
hP.
J11thrlmt
f'rrnu ,, hut, 111 t lltonnh•t1i-1' rornmc ► ht' htul

,,r

t•l'II 111 1111' lllOVll•M,

111• lllllclt' lll'r ~11

4hf\\ II 1111 II Inn~
1nu:~ll·tl du""'' lo lwr
~ht'
\\II ~ , ·111'10111i4 r111 lu •r lh:111 ul11ri11,·d
It,
lrn,k. up hf'r 11111111 1uml11 nud ... 111dh·tl
It , t11lklntt lu th,• rulllt'r lli1•111r)· 1111111 •
1u1 r Ju• i,c,,n1Ptluw
1i,,c"11uw,t •
" l ·:u ,•h
Mt•1;,1ru111 rt11µt1r lm s It o\\ 11 1'(1111, 1lon't
,ru11 llolnk? ll n1ula Ill'\' f11ml ll• ·•. IJ111·1•r
thh11,M, rlnttc•r•. \'11ur r lJ(h f h 11 n1l nncl
In11r il'rl l1 n111 l 111·1·11'1 11w 1,,11.i nllkP
1•11<1 y1111r f111'P It< Htl ll fl lhlr1I Jk·n11m."
lh•rort~
111 111 '1Ult( 1 ...... ,11~11\l hO\\'
•11 h•111nly lntlkl'Olllt II l'Olll)hl
('(11111'11 •
1110• {'<111ltl I.Jo It 1111ylJ01ly hnd llw11
lo11kl11'1• ,. PP(>( 0ml 111111 1• •rl11q 1h11~
.Juv ,·ulPt - . t 1d Llnµ' l"I hl'iHI \\'1 u 1 on
lwr h1·1•11~l 01111 hi ~ ,•yPA \\l•r~ 1nrn,~I
1111 111111 lwra - llko II hui.Jy '" · 11 .. WIIR
In u "'' " horn 11rn1tllng h11mn1• 1' hnl
1·011d1 111111

. , /() J' PIIIM. 8 . (,/II 01\
tar, Homt F.conomi., /J,pt.,
II / . /Imo: C:ompon1

❖ -- _ _ _
❖
❖
❖
❖

0

School Day Breakfasts
{hr,

111,
ht1 11 \')
111'1111
UllHh• hf' I'
HdW 111111 ,\'l•II r11 ror II
IIHhl

f\(T3.11tll\.tl1tf ,

or

"'" " 11 '"'''"' or hlH 1111 <ck. 1111 '"'~
11 huh) 1, Ith nll II hnhy' ~ 11rlvll1•~c• nr
ln1vro1wl, 1 I.), i,;1• lfll'fhJH'.,."', lmt pful nt'"'",
1u loru hlfl11pw •
JI(, 1'011111 r<1, t•rt t o ti1r•:1u•~
urnl
t11k11 hi 11111llt•1u•11 wit!: him, 111uk1• uhl
nwn 1111(1 wmnr11 111111,,th 11t till' fic lmph•
thlllJ(A (h ot hn,I 11<-kl r d lhl'ir i'lllhll•II
l11•nrl1<J. A111l wllhnl th,•r•• w11• 1111
11111111.11111 M<1J1hl Rt lt'11tlon .
II, • "" " n
h11b,v tbnt t•ul uluif~l untl meoaurl'd,
trlu11111l1t~I 111111 yPI wr•pt 111111 w11nt1•,I
ulwuyN, lh1• nrxt loy. Th• """ thl11k
l11J! nr M1•111 11• hlM Il l' t lu,v 111111 • l11•
n11a thlnkln or John nK ho•r 1w I ••hlltl.
hi•
hrll\\11
III A WII.-UI 111'11(1 01111
,1y~M, Ilk•· 111 11 1111• • 11g11 I' J11•I. "" It '"
ll11111'►1't•nt to ,.v ru11, 1111,1 with Uw a,omu
J(ohl flnk, •M Jilh1lloi: llw. w1•1•11 111111l11t ,
ly h11hyl l' h to hPr 111 •l>tlP ut hlK Ohl
t11lk,
u r wuut to luVP uucl hn lon·tl, hut
nut to 1uv11 too 0111<'11 . l'in II rm Id of
'"'''· ll IUI hurt UH' 1011 blff(•rly.
l:!O UIII or IIH•lll hll vrn't hN• II l 1'1111 lo mr,
111111 fllllt hurt Ill(• horrlhl)•,
Anti l
hn Hn't hPrn u ·u(l to ,0 011 or t hP11111n,1 1hnt h11rt rno 1111 worKP, I tlon'L
kllOW whld1 '" !(hllKfllor-tn Wl~l ti WO•
lllllll hlll h nt yoll 01' ('l'Y ~( )IIIU .
fur•
rl11ic11 t, no Molutlon. l du11 't ~rf• how
It rn II loPII) hPlu,r I h11 t•II!) Q( l11v1•, IAJ\'fl
011.,111 to Ito rr1•1~llko 111·1 no, I • 1K'e1•b,
Ot ,, nr.,• url l•o·t fr,•1•. ·r111 Ll''a tbt•
, "' n ..,,--1,1-,. w,,11, morrhlj1'1• I• Ilk•·

.\11 u i-tl• h· 0 11 " T'u.A HPthu·tlou In
~•1u.-J1h1 " 1111 puhll l1l•1i tn 1111,t w~ k's
I ,11{• 11r ,tw Mun11r:11 ·1nrt•1•'
Ur-t'Ord.
111111 r11r11<,•r ,.,1111,1,11'<1 11111 work i:olui:
ou lhP Mf11 t1 • ut lhf' p r t'"'-f'H f 111111 1, Vnrl
on• q111••t111n r11l ►l"(I 1,
1'111,.PnM of
Olh~I'
tHIP \\t."rt' l lllX\\l'f'l'I.
rl'lu·• 111'
Ill-IP I~ nru• tif II t•rl\' \\ llld1 11r1• h1•
11111 puhll.•ll<'tl It,\' lhl 111 1111uv.l11,, In lilt'
lllll'l't• ' "" of l l 1t• Xm1~ J1lnt1
llllt•.
lllhPr •J•·dlli !'h•rhhl 1·1llllu11
,,r
111nt,tnzh11 1 , 10 \\ hld1 t tu- .r,;,·,•ru,11· h11,
h1•1•11 n, lu, I 10 11111ld l111l 11 urn lhP Wnll
Ht rP1•I .Junr11u I. tlu• ~11t tllt'rn t 1udt 1r •
\\ ru,,r um, t ht• 1,·1,trlt lu Utlllk tlr
r,,,,r, ..:p11111 th11• or llu • .lo11r1111I \\Ill ttr
rh11i In ll!o t'IIJlltc,1 dtl tlt'\:l Wt'1•k 10
('<•111·,-

tnrormutlnu ror t1H' I ·~th'.

Hontbrrn I mh•rnrlll'r~ will w 11l11l11
l111'11rn111llon
11 11 111• rrl11t111n on In
Hllr11111:1• ri s k. In Flo1•lt111 , 'l'h11 ~'kirldn
ll1111lcPr I• f•1•kl111: f O lll Af rlhut
ti~
1•ur11h• l11tor111ullon
nhn111
b'lorld:1
h11nkh1!( • ll1111111111 111111 hll N II k•~I fill'
(• "'lllh'<' rur nn 11rlh•lr on lhl N Allh
Jret.
UN'll 11 1• oC tht• r111·1 thnl Ouwrnor
('nrl11111
""" ,•ull<>d llll<lll to d<'IIVPr
011 udtlrPA on 1 ·Run hloe" during tlw
rf' h>ior11tiflll Ill ~•nrl M,\ l'r In f \\i•!'k,
"l11•11 llll 1111111 wn .. tl1-<·"11•11ly II l11rklni:
<111allt , tlw 11lll 1 , ··H 11t1,..lll11 p'' Oon•r nnr hll l'( tH.~, 111 giVNl him, lk 1.-r1•llo Ow
r11l11y Wf'llihl'r whl<·lo WOii 11 1•1rl or
tlw Ml.,rm whll'il ,•l•ll<'<I 1"111rld11 hl ~I
Wflt 1 k, Oo\!( 11'1WI' ( •11 rllon <•hatrf(t ..J hlt4
IIU1ih•11l·(• w II h till' mhH• or I h,• 1•llm11h•
1in,1 wnro l11C < 1,r11 l~e or n II who he11 r<1
111111

or

1r 1,,rltlu '"' 1u•\\ P<'rt•lurJ ttl' Iott•, \\' ,
~f. 111011 I rupl(fly 111IJ11~lln!,( hlonH('lf
to htM 111.1,,1 1ua rrounclfnuH. l'ronr llrnl
h(I will "" fnr Il k 110,~lhl11 rlll tlw
Vlll'lllll'Y h•rt hy I hfl In t,1 I l(onry (' Ill.!'
<'ruwfnr<I , ,~ ronn<l In tho lntemeota
mndo Joy urrtn• ••111plo.1•1>t•@. i-l<'t'l'1'lllry
hcou tH 1wo, hoc 1,, b,• " hu~hlP!iCM " t'<' lt
LIH 111 hi• work Uld I l'flllflnuhlfl' llll'
!Ktllr) or huslnt••s lll!•lhul" Ill 1111,~rn
nwnl , lultl ,to"n h,\1 (:on•r 1111r ('11rll1H1.

•rtw 1>11 r, lu11 hunr<I Wl'lll lnlo flon l
•r•••lon ln•ri, 1h18 wN•k 111111 wi ll t11k1•
1111 U11• 1)11!1111,•o ur 1111, 111111c II NL or 111111lh•ut1011 a whlrh t•ontronlM
lb,m.
~•ollowlu/f l111• !'luso ot llw IO'H•lon 1hr
oonrd will Jl'O Iul o rxN'ullv11 ffinlcr
flll<'B wb(IO ,1t,rh-•lonl'I "Ill lw u1ut.lP 1•1u1
cunluff 11II Kl't>llmllon

THE

'l'tll'ltHH \\', Ol"l'OIH<:U Ill, 1929

T. CLOUD 'l'RIBU

l'AG

T. CLOUD, FLORIDA
FLOKllli\'S

FIKS'I'
S"l'ATl<l t' Orct;s•r

0

AJlt

0

GI!: ERAL CO TRA TOR
- ·o_~_
·E-L'_I' _"_L_~_z_._N-IG_H_s_w_o_N_
G_E_"a_E_._·__·r_1J_._T.- -..a

l-_. ADVERTISE IN THE TRIBUNE
Roots of A sb~l-0s, \Vootl

hlngl~ ,

omposltlon Shinglt

LICENSE NOTICE
oti e 1 hereby g1 en that all Ocupational Licen e wi 11 be due and pay::i-

ble O tobcr Fir t.
Any p rson who is <;ubje .t to this
tax an d not having paid by ctober 15th

will b . ubjc t to arrest and fine.

E. 0. WARD,
~ity Mana~ r

JJ et>d

LAKESIDE DAIRY
-

M1lk ~ BOU'l'ELLE'

1.,1t\t 1 01lu 1 r fl•h\g,ruJ)h ,,pM•utor~

or

1lw pr•rl,Hl , Mdf,-;on I rov i•JpcJ tl
gr('uf
114•111. '1't 1 l, •f.!1•11 11h c11w1111or1'( wt•1·c In 11

HK L XE i\lARICI, '
t,DWARD. PU.\RMA(.'\
1►
lE G\R,\ Gt:
!!.'1-lt

1l11t-:, h~ tJu 11tl't'ht• 1111t1 \·oultl u~wtlh
find 11 1~ 1-.:ltlun, no rnutft•t' \\)u•n• 11ll'~
lund1·41. 11,n-ln \f hi wu111h•rl11i:~ 1·~411·
!-HII drff1,·tl 11110 ln1Jlunu1w11l -11 1 l w1inn11,
"tu 1 1't • 1ht• lu 11 1 .lolm 11• \ \1 :11lkk, tlwn
it11H·1·h11t 1111lt111 nr tl1t• \Vt -..h 11"H l 1tlo11.
w11, ,, hl111 11 J11h HM nis:;ltt
td, 111 r11ph
,11M·1111or ul 111,, 1•11hm P••Jw11 l11 l11ut
,lt.r
1:,11 .. 011 ·,.. •·itt'I.\ .\'l il1'"" """ II lt*h 1Ll. 1'flph
1

Tribun e . Jdvcrti. c in the Tribun

tlJk.'fllfOI' \\Vl'fl to •• ,,.r1

11

·0•1•11 ·1
HI JmHBHY 011'11'1, ·rbot
l ,noy Bil-'"• holt11 1r 11f : Tn :t (~•rtlrh•ntPI
~Ult, :J:lill, a377, :1:11s llnl('t.l lhl" Jtb dn:, _ot
.l uly , \ , ll . l tr.!7 hu,- fllt•cl .. 11111 1·ntlfh'ull'I
Ju 111,• offl<'o nn,I 1111111<' nu11ll"ntlon tor to•
1!fl<'tl lo l11tmo lh1·r••o11 ln Ot'<'orcl1wre "Ith
1i1w.

~,1ld 1•1•rttrlc-utM1 t)IUhr:.1et" thA f o l
l11w l11K tf1•8c·rllll'cl J)ruperty 111tuotr1d In 011N·ulrt <'tHltll;\', l•' lorhlrl , lo -wi t : Lott l , 2,
:1, i 111111 1:.! of Unrh·rt•lll "hOrl' .

1:nh''"'

1h1\ 111111u- ur \'11l..11m,11.

111 ('ourt nt tilt' Count)• ,J t1d 5"1\ O•t-•'Olni
(•ount~\ ?'.\f.nt 11t 1nortdn. lo re E1tate ot
,JOllll U,llh')'" John 1ou.
hi"' d1·-..i1t.· Jin· k1iowltlilAt' ht• f1111tlllur 1'\ n th:u 11 bflrPlly gh·eu, lo All whom 1t
h:t'tl l1lm 11r \\ Ith !lit• "1)111(• hu ... lru•""t-.
zn;;~•r ~t02~~ t'il
at~1
or it 1.-g-r:,phf. n,•, -11 11!-t' l w \\lit-- tlll In
oruh le J . \V . Olher, .fudge ot Hid Co urt,
fpn,-.Pl .v J'1'11t·lku l l1ttll,lclu11I lw rc-ulhr. 1 t.1 nt Jucl i;re of Probate, tor n final dftc.bar,re
111 Admlnl ■ trotrl.s ot the e1 ta1 e or J'obn
full \\t 1 ll 1hr1 th 1 flt •lt-JH'h' or 11w tt•J('~ U nn<'y J ohnson , dec.-eaeed; and ut the enwc
Al'tl llh ltu~hw
111 1hnt tJnu • HJlll 11(1 t lln~ I w111 prcte nt. to ■ e td Co urt. my

~:n1\h:0Jry ,ri: ~to~:

NOTICE i8 hereby given that
under authority of a recent tax
law, ena~ted by the Legislature,
redemption of tax certificates
issued to the State and held by
n1e, including sub equent omitted ta • will be aHowed at the
rate of

final neco u111 1 a1 .Adsutol ■ trotrlr or 1old
knt•\\ Jui-,1 ,, hnl lun•11 1l011 untl im))ro\(.'e• ~!~Jtt a11~6'nu••~ ~~ r At.be.:;_ ~~-ovol.
lllt'III N "011hl lwrn •flt fh1 1 1u1 ~1!1t1"-~ t lu.\
ll\ O~ t .
'l' h,• r111\luna,1

Limitation of such rede1nption
expires December 31, 1929.
Under thi• law property own•
era who redeem their property
within the limit named, will
save 1 7 per cent.

J. L. OVERSTREET
Clerk Circuit Court,
Osceola County, Florida.

Oll l

SA.LY Ill, <i~'!1~t!r.,~frix.

~ui,:. 10

ot lt•ri of .,\ 111,llratlon. for

Tiu.

~~~;

l!l:!7 b1111 UI d

t'n•n· \\ 11-,, I \\'I) or ro111·• r1•hl, hut It
llll'ltl c·n1·r1·,._1t1111tllllJ.:I.\· rt>dth'f'I I 11w t·n!'ol
or upk,\PJ) 1111tl l'l'IMlir. .lm,;i wh nt tilt

~,¥,:

,cnftl <-t•rll!h•oh1 1 It\ Ill)' of -

f!~1:,r-"'W11. ~~~l~1t 1~t111~r~!,':!l~1~g,~

•~,~ln l't t,~

0

~uhl •>t•rtlf'h-i11P1 Nnhrflf't'A lb<' rollt>wln..c
th•awrlll ll Jlrclpf'rly
ttuutrtl tu l)
oln

~lu~a~·. 1~,1 '~w,r

0
1~,1 1
11
111 ..,t h(~ rlJ)Jll'(•(•lnt
·;;: :
11ml till' \\' i •"tl'l' 11 lnl1 •r1wi-t11t ('lty ut i'l"Cllon
l Ille.JI 11l ullt' 1111~ 111 fl~
~ ~Pill tndH.\ ~I~~: 1 0~f ~j~'! lo~; :~~~ltn ~V ~

111,1 1ll tltm l lll'llllf t'llll

z•ot. :.H-·07,

:f/ifj¥•,1~~j ~;~\ 1f~1~.;/!~;1J;f~•.a. ~:f,~

rour 111t·~~,,~,.,-,
of

"1~

1·tl \\1!1•11 111. , 1 l'Pnltz,,

;1·p:)1~1E:1~
1

1
l~~,

J.

t{l-~

;i:,;

of

:°t .\~:1~t ftt~~~~

,01111 1 l .~.i! l~iH 111lh•~ nf \\'h't\, ~111 ,1 w1,1 1 nhm,• h11~11 \ >t•ln ar In lown,11111 :.?~ lo\lt b ,
0
,~• tnr. lll ork 1 : 1.ol• 1 to 1!?
tht~ Jln(I 111 ht.l tlt.H1h1'11l ur 1111111lr11pl1'tl !
1'111 ~ l11, T•·t1-..1't l 1•,1~•11jt,(1• of t 1•Jpurnpl1h•

t·11111 111111t l11t111111 t i1ll\h1t1~.
\\' hnl t ~dl..;un 1•p11lh' ,Htt wlwn IH\
IIIH' lilt•d 1 ht1 (lll l)l l'~ nn,1 tilt• (111Htll't1
plt 1 \. t-ir~tt•111 ,t \\ II~ to plnt 't' Jnto 01w1·11
t hrt11 • ph 11 11totn ur u hmdl ;\" "Ir,•~.

\\ llldt , 11 II l1rn11.:.II I h c•J 111111
lt-11 rn •t•, 1·1111 J>nl·11llt1l 1, 1 11u,
1-:dl,-nn'"' 111,,,ntlou of Ow
•1rnt,ll·1111h • I lllt lh(I mon1

no 1'1'111 P\..

let!~~ i ,,:-~
12 Ju,~. h•" l.1ot
\'11~."J\~.M~ :~f Li°1.rfn,•rl~r;k l~:tfll:1 4fl~o11~11h1lr~
Hl of'l< 1': l ,•H " I to l :! llw. Blor k 0: l ,lltN
hi:11.i.;) ~7 v~ii11 11! 71:0 11~,~~ls 1~Jl~~kt ,tf;
1iu~. Hlor~ ..!; 1,ot.tt 1 t o

01

·,~

I.of 17 Jll or lc II? 1,n ta 1 rn 2:.! Jnr. Hl(') <' k 10 :
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Notice is hereby given that the
tax books of Osceola County for
the year 1929 will be open for
collection on November first.
I am now ready to furnish estimates on said taxes. In writing
this office, please give complete
description of property on which
you wish to pay.
Four percent discount will be
allowed on all taxes paid during
November; three percent discount during December; two percent discount during January; and
one percent discount during Feb.
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